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CHRISTIAI{ RAY ZATBAR,RANO

Tracking No.: #PAO-459154807380

I{r. Zambarrano:

This is in relation to your email seekirE legal advhe regarding the
addiUonal documents that are being required by the National Home Mortgage
Finarrce Corporation (NHMrc) of Cavite City in relatiofl to an insurance refund
claim from its deceased borrower.

According to you, your relative is a deceased borrower from the NHMrc.
Your family is seeking an insurance refund claim in his behalf, but the NHMFC is
requiring additional documents, such as the marriage certificate of the parents of
the deceased borroruer, in order to process the sakl claim. It is diffrorft for you to
provide the additional documenE because these were lost durirE the war in the
19,10's. You now ask legal assistance regarding your predicarnent.

Considering the complo<ity of yorr concems and due to the fact that it
invofues documents that need to be studied, we adMse you to immediately and
personally consult with a private lawyer so that your situation can be discussed
in more detail.

If, howwer, you are unable to afford a private lawyer, our ffice may
help you provided you qualfi for our free legal services.

The qualifrcations before an applicant may be accepted as a client of the
PAO are the lrdigenq and Meit T68 as provided for by Reptdic Act No. 9406,
or lhe PAO Law, in relation to tlrc PAO Oprations Manual, as amended by ffice
Order No. 124, Series of 2011

Under the Indberrcy T6t be applicant must shoryv that his/her individual
net income does not exceed the following:
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If you are qualified for our free legal services in accordance with the
abovementioned requirements, you may visit our disfrict office neare* to your
residence, which is usually located in the Hall of lustice of wery city or
municipality. You should bring with you the documents pertinent to your problem
and proof of your indigency.

Thank you for your continued support.

For and By the Au6onty Of

■Ю ChieF Pub:ic AtLorney:
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1. P14,000.00 a rnonth if he/she is residing in MeEo Manila;
2. P13,000.00 a month if residing in other cities; and
3, P12,fi)0.00 a month if he/she is reiding in other places.

The term 'net income' as herein employed shall be
understood to refer to the income of the litigant less statutory
deductions.

'Statrtbry deductions- shall refer to withholding bxes,
GSI$ SSS, Pag-Ibig, Heafth Irsurance and Philhealth premiums as
well as mandatory deductions.

For purpooes of this Section, ownership of land shall not per
se constihrte a ground for disqualification of an applicant for free
legal assistance in vieu, of the ruling in Juan Enaje vs. Victorio
Ramos, et al. (31 SCRA 141, G.R. No. L-22109, January 30, 1970)
that the determinative factor for indigency is the irrcome of the
litigant and not his ownership of real property.l

Furthermorg the applicant shall be required to execute an Affidavit of
Indigency and to submit any of the following documents:

Latest Income Tax Retum or pay slip or other proofs of income;
or
Certificate of Indigency from the Department of Social Welfare
and Development, its local District ffice, or the Municipal Social
Welfare and Danelopment Ofhce of the place where you are
residing; or
Certificate of Indigency from the Bararqay Chairman having
jurisdiction over your place of residence.2

Under the Mqit 76q,3 *a ae shatt fu otsiderd mqiWious if an
awmentof tlp law and eviderce on lnnd didw that dre legal *rvics of
the PAO will as!;ist or fu in aid of or in the furdwance of jugice bktq into
considention tle intqaB of tlte party and tltox of wiety,"

' Section 3, PAO Operations Manual.
2rbid.
3 *tion 2, Ibid.
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